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71c:1 UM Otte territory of; noncom for - a certain .00n-
•Tlceideration,, ti3 ;., a Colonisation Company, whore

''::"o,inpagete and headquarters are in NewYorkcity.,
Batiilitititt;,Proa. New York to

Pod an.Pihelteores !put tti.tp.ky unknown
eel and: almost comptettdyerreeked. -She.was dis-j

'ptvettribandOntelly beteteir,lentbroight into
or.tbibijeOnto;
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valuable ondiand is nearly altitaind. '
Jidge Wno#Ward,

fitiganfl.,Yotitninkeoupty; died
~,at,jbeonlinivietken,ot84. He waswell.known
• ::ttitouskottk..the, Mat:wind -death' causes Be'ep

"Oitriflargoc-faraily iota'eirolifofpleitas.
New

4.0110.44 iiitiOdai,
s4- r, -Aen lectionerao,beldiantevening for delegates'to,

c nettlitviPeolde's Convention," to inflect repreienta-.
Urea to a. State Conventhin; to libelB- at :Rains,

A.-Allay:4%lle City-Convention
,:i24ol.*ralike4ift Hail: '.
, ankanilieestee g:pie'HnigliteTemplar;of
• sthoftsinifT,PolaneYlvanta„begin.btat. evening in

,tkatfiempliir a reoneofthe Minnie Ball' '
tnatollatterdayi ntOifotrlPark
10 his= Vern 11 ttititt tit
in.ol4Wiatitlghtbash.
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,•• 3ENAToit, Douala&
4.-',•Sedatof Dovat.kfi, accoipixiedibthi4 beau':68itiatliti , yO;.. r:itioa at the

‘,..iiElfitrotkOnne,4lii Mande, ilghtrfrom Wiisb-
-#401:',"-c,Cfkil for"Pliioagt& wiirire; ,he
poire°' Or isitiget Ile was vinitah,

:_tdritbe °sterna°, yesterday,, by atarge number
-ofour niunt`intiriential eitizeinh°ll:llng quite

:' an imptQnjp£ri le ee,in'-fact~' for:uo public
Vanolaneitmeet.of,hin, city:baa

:st;beedntulti.-, Ho appaiindan spirft9. `i lift; 'foirlfier York th e
~i'afternoon train, travelling by the Camden' and

amlroy,rout4 ;

kfittiTti.
- ,theinre hut gnidiudriseof the whole noun-

the eifteine deptisition*ll4olthe
latepaiic:,Previsibe', great • vitality, end un-
bounded energy deur people. The:name of
many a • man=who ..bas stood en the topmbie
round of the balder of Siedit, fern,lirierterpfa
century, inay now be. fOund among the toilets,

- he forMarly fortutisaWept IWO;
liis liablis changed.rids *Only, brought down
front their-Stylish_ carriage to the: slow onsnl-

-- bus-4oni Newport to-a. quiet"strolllna Pub-
, lie.,l!quirint. deilr,:etilietiOns,.of ,elegant
- satins at Levy's to daily calculatirins as toile*

long old dresses will wear—and from 'costly
0-ening. eniertainidents 'to the quiet' enjoy,
meats of borne with the. once prinCely mer-
chant, who 'has lost• all save his honor and
dauntless industry(and, with these for his ca-
pital, ha commences the, world 'afresh. -Bre
king his laSsee,Will:beftutottett ;and'perhaps
"sictico.._./**4l 4*YlW.YOKS4ititielilideffiteric
by: unng.: tnemxtogetteri, :antKliaitying them,

'"-4 111‘tevii'*4744140iiinli.4 141,0tegi;i110tht
-• orhik,faitilitiocius4l bad tigie:A42o:

neatly, in& 'they:-kindly:'. : .Iklattit ,̀ Bide. hal
Plitf:4lPhts! "ankh' than

Illitr,t4i the
doublehenellt,Oads isagnatilibltr. Otis Wei)
linthenticiKeisOf thhOistfitr,ejthau*l,Mele,-Ati,','.11,49V/1441!',ilia ate .4itut;eit'Aiteigo

-pleasure of,.mentioningit;of course- withhold;
ingn,lifilOkiti4:le*eltitr..o,3l!l.t#4ok4PYifeilitiohla*teres.;

old.timelorhea ;debtors., were liable tq
. impriSonment,:s'.gentlemetWnotv:well,

'1;e:thlepoi, Of
iiiattress:Crediestrs .heeome3hehainat

ofafplieon;, But' among .hie-codite* there
;?* 0 11 Pandby involving himself, fully- accoMplished

-the Illieratkin,eflfsfiiend.l s wag,a - Com-
.fiti.olPutiel'Otto,ifl'ih,d'ptt In* beilsWthafrttnhekivlth, the In our cityfor aperiod
ofclearly fifty years, without theralightest taintorbitonfsh:s„fit:theßvenirig:pf dayshow=

gillfittifitiCiaachca and be found
his house tottering amid the financial storm of,

• last &damp and whilst'''.bik disfitai"wasi
greatest and his lbrtnnes
broad he .ateust.upottAhe, Waters,- six,. and
twenty years lmforeiCaMe float:Mkt* his door.,
It‘"Rrnit .,6640Wf(0r71544,44;!.406itig
a beanofemme, our city banks .t/Hico
'drat and fif:ll thoussad 11911ars,•with 'Check!,

request that,
`4 lie the'.-Whide,, any Part,, if. it;
Wouldbe;of Revlon te,hlm

We give tote 'it,!lS;7aloo.-.44.1foi , jhattitle,fie:Of tisith::efedittirirlin44.4blori.l
It firenishea a.noble,eXtUnple to each:and ,all. ,
Between .them,-At they7arelionotable.lneri,',
therq,f!t,e,Wo‘*"•4l4:llire:,4.4lo Ota4tso..- .4%:.latter.,beleing:- to .the Sonnet; brt,..-liessrs.
-Creditors; do'not keeriyoUrdebtOnf.ttpderthe,

, harrow,when theyplace all they' lutv9)a. Your
,

4111pfitial;.'as honest ,men should ; free them:
at once, and dismiss them, not with, angry
Bioko and reproachful ,words,htt with syre.

future. Bear In mind that many of these
debtois may soon be riaing;:sgatir to,la*asl/0.0'3salsa Supartor 1.
Perhapains in the~-cawi ;4”: have,eltelithey '
"May bOOome YOUV'er'eititera,'

Aelltutsra sown, so!quill you reap,"
_There is one ciao of creditors. to whoin are

‘llllPo46l4,!lnt lllll:litteutlOirt.nlen wbese meth,
lfilittalii#Bllo4ot464.l7li9lnailulildess world;
whose hearts are-baser -than the-coppers they
count! whoseqradWillf opPressien; and-whose

shontil.'pillory!,
,huilie;bik.l44l) :14„ ;40106 cidiedAo,
gather ispropositions ate' maderand, itedeptedt
and when all..ii,phout ,he conliniiiinittold;

fb of'
'a meta' attlie'end'ot' it,

wigpen okkag 5, not: itikOwn
t.belongeld Mende' • eats,,aceeptlto cent-full;" flit ievery
!POI?? ar ,ttikaho4.t44191.40r rtlfultplo l4Thliee
lush's otherareditors t-ibut,finally,- obtaining
tinkepullenf,Pflieftftitnly,vfigrisdkitiyg ta d.
Self arid hiii'fatally;t4tA,ScPtikiiiiiie ahead:
-NefittpPelectathe money, KO Straightway goes
off to buy another. claim, aS ho' did the .firlit,

• at twenty-five cents -on the dollar.It Is small
too,' designeWluc!and nest flay -he sends It

• througha,thirdorty frith the,fiaree story that
he told 'himself' the day „prey** t9IIISPII10414..' tt1,11,,111 hp, idep again,
until thepoorikehter, disleartened and'broken
igcohititgtvewtilithOispair!, -Wettm:eiti 10:1.Itc011YtilOt!
/owl aintersmo,otb-ton -rohylockovill 'no"-
thine, mit, proteglo'43o ,eariSr,ctlordoesRdl

Aitie
thyl liond.,..l4eAtiseSpoilt& of- flesh "ro-,:r.,but
fatriOnatiVia taur44l:ooigilffr,'thOltfsti)tiliii4thfrunietitury

' of the cuusavitimniAerlatt.'efTeverfOli'hittan110 110.M2111.0i0A,if:;-.7.5%-,T.i •
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REMOVAL OF AIR. MONROE'S REMAINS
The proposed transfer of President MON

ROE'S remains from their present resting

place in an bumble cemetery at New York to

the capital of Virginia, is, calculated to call

forth many remlniKences and.tO"-arouse a na-

tional Interest. FelFe,,,e4:l.,,the Weparted states-
men of the countryJitteelt aAelittriYagacy-if
honor than Jaunt:4l°or, linne have

contributed mop ttgiA4l,tig the,Geitirnmont,
of the Unithiglatii,Ain&g•etoktnanding
sithen in the colleen of nations.' The Chival-
ric part which ho bore in the early history of

that national struggle which ended in the

fQpndatfop=of outsrepublican -edifice, fitrnished
.abiplitiiiiga of ihnite;qualities of head and

eadarlithalkingi-intrAgg..ll2s.l3/45c1:true
ii young iituteuant, Ito sowed with great

intrepidity ig the ' eneagetrieht at' Harlem,
andiVhitit Plains, and Mkt ehired in

disastrOus and '• disioUraging retreat
,thrertglkthe Jerseys, whiCh ethicist.Paralyzed
the•hearte.of the•patriote,of the Revolution.
Heowasa'gallant companion of the Oeniman,
derlin-whiery'when he crossed. the Delaware at

eventful Christmas :night of
it:l-peel:00; 178; and'ilded ConspieuotinlY in the,
sabinipients, suceessfid defeat of the Hessians;
which foto the turning point in the, history
,ofAbewal..,' the study of Tatham, JEFFER-
soy .afterwards made himself acqUainted
with- those. sound'principles of international
la* which this • subsequent executive career
illustrated. 110 tacit &high position as one of
the members of the Constitutional Convention
Whichlrimed thethefthinent under' which we
have Odnilder which we,hivi ifien.to
theittitk, of,atirst Power inthe affairs of the
world. • ',

- During his career as Envoy Extraordinary
to France,a postfor which he was selected by

JarrEasowilitYarranged in connexion with our
taiident'initileier•at 'the' Court' of St. Dente,
Mr.i.aiiittsidie;tliti cession Loitisiatiti.L--an
art Of in fact added- more
sub,ttuitlai power to the -Federal devernment
thaaatiy acquisition of territory ever made by
her. ; it was securing to the United States the
commanding •control .over the great channel
of interior communication, the Mississippi,
'without which our • internal commerce, how
vastly &Winding that'to foreign ports, would
!iv.* lkip,kelii*tually' protiented *am' export:.

i:ndliefikiiiitnally,iliniebeen denied tie-
,ceititnthellthilinters of theGulf. The treaty
feinied for the purchise of, Louisiana, under
Monnoe's diplomacy, was the earring point in
our national career. The hold which Mortion
,gained•upottpublic confidence, during his first
Presidential term, is strikingly illustrated in
the compliment paid him at the time of his,
election for tlie secondterm. He received,

'10.1821, every electoral vote but one, which

iStter:was given by New, Hampshire to Jona
Qylpi7l ADAMS. During his Administration
the •flual cession. of Floridaby Spain was con-
cluded—ameasurewhich gimea definite bound-
ary to our own territory, and terminated con-
clusively foreign occupation of soil necessary
to our independenceas a nation. By the ap-
Anipitieg .I.ottisittne and Florida, the .Gulf
p(MitiCe.ben:ituie the natnrallsouthernUnlit
ottini-,Contederany.
-., But the peculiar feature of public policy
which has added'special lustre to the diplo-
matte fame -of Monitor was the fearless lode-
pendenke with' which he maintain.' the in-
tegrity'of our miniterritory, and the dignified
lotiaitiantlien he gave to foreign interference
Aolhe American Continent. Itwas during
Iris,Prestdential careerthat the South Ameri.
`can-republics, which had long been struggling
with Spanish and Portuguese despotism, suc-
ceeded in bursting asunder the chains Wight
Ito hefastened by 'distant and despotic rulers.
Before the patriots 10 the momentous struggle
had succeeded in giving permanencyto neiv

President Noratox, acting'for outs
• Government;' promptly acknowledged the in-
dependenceof theEortth American republicit.

it was apprehended that the European
,Powers were about to interfere with the inter-
nal- concerns of the new States, President
Noanor, in his message to Congress, declared
to the World' that this country could not be 'a
silent•spociaternf the scene.

IltDecember, 1819,,President Motrnoe, in
allusion to the struggle between Spainand her
revolted colonies, used the memorable lan-
guage:,• . •

• "This contest has been interesting to other
Powers, and to none more so than the United
states. A virtuous people may, and will, confine
themselves within the limits of a strict neutrality,
but ifis not in their pourer to behold a conflict so
vitally important to their neighbors without the
sensibility and_sympathywhich naturally belong
to such. a case."

And, inhis „message to, a 'succeeding Con-
-gross, in December, 1824, he spoke the

more.elgulfleant language:
- tt-&Merited &ewe irefront Ettrope by the 'great
Atlantic...man, we.oanlitive- no • concern in the
wars of European Governments,nor. is the causes
which'prOdpee them. *it is the . interest of .the
linkedStatute preserve the most friendly role-
-duns with every Power, and on oenditions fair,
equal; aretapplieacle to all.• But,' in' regard to
on neighbors, our situation•is different. .11 is
_imPostiblefor the European Governments to isi•
Serfere in their, concerts, especially:ls these al-

-laded to, which are vital, without offending ud.
Indeed,' the motive which iniAla isdnee *nth in-
terference in the present state of war between thep trips, would appear to be eguallY atinlis4ol* $9

, The doctrine in the above eitrachs,ut
bas,passed into history; as, the ct Monroe doe-
trine”—was avowed without presumption or
wrogince; but.',with it calm force of dignity
which enforced 'lnstant respect. After such a
c'onolso exposition' of theground which out
Government intended tomaintain, therti Wits
nothing further. heard interference of
.he ifofy Alliance the-Militia of the South
eancritianRepublica. , .This was the first dis,
deck:evidence of', the weight which - thiicountry had acquiredLe the balance of-ttai
tionalpower: *:. • •

The !brief reviiiw' We • hiVe given Of the
of.Nr.:Moszuts'alblaiorY has

s4enjtittiggrestett° by the fiber:lt ceremonies
iihn'PlaCe the' tenieval e 1 the

Ashes-of the departed statesman to the land of
hls lifoirxei was a resident of the•

City of,New Yorica Where he had st•ruarried,
daughter': living ,iit,the-time :of• bit death,
Which event .occurred;,ty, a remarkable :co;
incidence, 'en the lthof tily; 1831;; tut itvii
feint' exactly-after;:thee.deathef
ggished;Predecesseill„Le,'tite,,i'reiidetitial
,ofilee; JOLINanaus ondz-tuestas JErrxeseskiihetetation,alreest itinittlfateeMitedealle
themerpte;ttationt'grief.L ,41 ; '
7:retierd with
,regardto the. int`oiried trantferove learntbat
-Governor':WM his. appointed Gnonoe.W.
3tusre o and , U. Jtfiiri ids Naas a Committee
to proceekto New York, to superintend the
exhumation and removal of the remains. The
disinterment will,take place the 8d July. ,The

.Seventiti Eighth, and Scott mementoof .Now
fork- volunteers have, allproffered their ger- .

s.,,guard of.liener,te_ accompany.the
'remains_. O .The ~owners •of 4the
RoanokeitnC JauteatewP,kl,l9..:rend, the', free„,';naii either,-, of~ those;
steamers-' -for the purpose' 'of convey-

the , 01,'"7-- the hondrud states-'
man. .The Council ofATOW`lroric have appro-
pdated $2,500 -.•fer-the- purpose :oflinking% a'
suitable demonstrationon the eaCision of the
disintenitentood prepatitioniare making to
levest;the joenewith thji imposing ablensulties
,liefittinglt,„`CoV. Wise has under Con'sldera-
ttontterstyle of monuthent tote erected over
titif,444-leatt4:plintco the dePayted ,patriot.

'he,_iiiintersnent will take: place en Monday,
the 144 le 'agweed,o,emeterky ' and will
`diitIVWR'altraci:".ii43ll4_4,o9,lll4.llniOnd.'

137 We 'do itot.believe a! that- l'olituasterWztir tl47L ;,11•.1?943.1,,i)f10f frii,y,'Ne*eea
neitia withthe movementTWforee: -the Go-
vernment to consummate the fraud of making
'the "Pennsylvania Bank, the post;Ottice, aeintimated by our Correspondent' 4‘ Occiegon-
al.”,), 'HT has always assured his friends that
be took no intrt 'id' the diatter;tiodpould not
interfere, in any, way; and; besideiviye are sure
lie as notlunbitious of baving'his mine con-
pfeiiwith tbat'of predecoesof lit:ablator!,
to,. cheat; the Go:yi3rnment .M.l:the.peciple of
Thilitdeiphia74•bcitlf:or whin! wicitild'be Sirin-Alettby making the , Iseimayitfirds. Bank: the
post -It - was • conceived, in fraud,bro,tightTirt :OorOidiini,. and ' carried
'pia) wilt fis ;o6ered, with iniquity— ; ", ,

Aitertort Novien.—The:eitthntioa of the tradeto livoltedto .the sale Of ail loiridied,lets of staple04.4 11.eigeOrr-biD. Biotic fiiVstiorieer, °era-
prising eribroldered bands, collars, sleeves/ setts,
ineertings, edgings ated",-allk"-fibboes, mantilla
iiiiie;.grefieh •fieirere,' French- 11MS kill*, Man--tidier 111/11' JOlllll ll Ao.

:,fIiTIKXB AND, BENI, EeTeen.--Thomai Sone
-,01.4 hold a large Bale at the Ezohange on Tuesday
1'44, qliweTtleihnontit.

AMERICAN WINE-MAKING.
Grape culture;which is rapidly extending

in the West, promises to become an immense
source of national wealth. The vine has
been completely acclimatized ;in Ohio, and
wine-making—thigel:to the tinexiy, industry,
and capital;_ of IP'.,;LONow:oii*-11as become
111/ ith)tit**, 04;131.Y4l6loo';great return,
for the iiihAeY is61,is it alone In
'Ohio that:the celtlyation sflits vine, and the
'reonversieiNt itiOut*J4ntiOrtne, cc which
maketh glad the heiit -cif*iktn,w,is in pro-
gress. All over the mid-WOst it is proceed-
ing. Misschiri, in particular, with its
German populatlon,_all of -whom :are fa-
miliar with the grape, and with all the pro"
'lesseel9r, 01,king, it into wlee, proregelfwell inthis -4nll;'lrnitit'Peentiy -Wa=
nix; Where the- elimgte 'seems-peenliarly well
adapted for the' "growth of •the 'idne;,agreat
deal of wise, of VariOns to made;
and lorgel coosemed, though“ the reaeefec-
tnrohie not•beeo on a autlielently,large .scale
aay where, to allow the Wife te,betbrown
into the market. .1. ;

„
.
„

' Except for the purpodes luinuT, and*mere fancY•ldrinking; icarcel,y 'any-European
Wini"Ought to be imported' Into this country.,
The, leading ,(Prattles used here are form:
Sherry, from Spain Sarderae, Hock,. and
other varieties of ".Itheinl4weine,,,, Claretand
Burgundy from , France;- and Champaghe:
We mightaddlitudeira, but believe that very.
little ofthe real Madeiracomes to us. Where,
oh where, can mortal Min Mew find a Witte
ofMgt ti Soutlistde;)' 'such as used to ,be
drank in the Stites beloir' Maryland'? ' it/ to ,

Champagne, More ofit is nirerfnailierinaniuki
in Russia than is actually, tirade ...lh Erirrieo,
and the supposed censnmptiorrof Champagne
In the United States is double• the ascertained
produce ofthe whole of Europe: •,, ; •

The various descriptions of wine above
named are made in thiscountry, particularly.
'Rhein-wain and Champagne. Here 7 id :a
.chancefor the Predations ofkr2l(ativfaiidus.;
try." Yet the Santerne and Chainriagnej bf
Ohio are comparatively little used by our 14=
bacions consumers. Of the purity,flavor, end
goodness of our native wines, we have never
heard any doubt expressed by those whO have
used there. Their good character being
established, whey do they -hot Supersede-43V-
ported candgonerally inferier),rvineaf

Because too high a prier/ is put uponthem.
Take Champagne for example. The retail
selling price of a basket of " Heldelek," (a
wine, by the way, so thormighly unknown in.
Europe that we have repeatedly seen and
hoard Americans stared at and even-laughed
at for ordering it,) is $l4, and the ordinary
price at hotels and restaurants b $2 a bottle.
The price ,of Catawba Champagne, made in
Ohio, is also $l4 for a basket of twelve bot•
ties, and it is sold at $2 a single bottle. But
there is a predilection for a wine which-peo-
ple have used for many years, and, above all,
for a foreign wino with a high character,
whether deserved or not. Still, loaded asthe
foreign wine in with a high duty, and the ex-
pense of transport across- the Atlantic, it
would seem to have small chance in, the
market against a, good native wine, not bur-
tbened with such expenses. The obvious
mode of opposition, it strikes us, and oho
which would speedily drive the Imported
wine out of use, would be to compete by
means Of diminishedprice: In fact, untaxed
as if is, American charnpagne, purer and bet-
tir than Whit. is, called_ " foreign," could be
retailed ,at $l, abottle, whore tho cc foreign"
sells_tm ,$2, 'The • profit, at this:price, to
testaurants, bars, ,and hotels, would be less
than on• the •so-called " foreign," but this'
would soon be made up by a greater aggre-
gate-Of profits, on the greatly increased sales
which might ha anticipated. " "

- The Ohio, wine-producers ,have hitherto
Steed-Mich in their own light, by_ standin4out
with their untaxed -wines, against • those im.
ported ;from Europe. -That , policy was not
adopted, no doubt, without such serious de-
liberation, that it will not be lightly abandoned.
Wo cannot immediately look for any considera-
ble reduction in the price of the Ohio wines.
"But time at last sets all things even," and it
will provide, at no very remote day, for this
very reduction which wo now recommend.
Hundreds and hundreds of Gorman "cultiva-
tors "—tillers of vineyards and makers of
wine—throng to the West, yearafter year, and
these will bring down the prices of .4merican
wins.

In a word, where Capital and individual
Enterprise bare created a Monopoly, increase
of population, bringing an immense quantity
of wine into the market, will reduce the price.
Until itdoes, we must be' contentstill en-
couraging American produce—with gourth,
or even Monongahela. We yet hope to have
Ohio champagne at six dollars for a basket
of twelve:.

THE AVOUST VOTE IN KANSAS.
Gov. Dzsvan -has issued a proilimation,

fixing definitely the arrangements for holding
the election in Xansas to decide the accept.
ance or rejeetion of proposition ,sub.
mitted by the English bill. It is as follows :

PBOOLAKATION.
To the de-clots of the Territory of Kansas:

By virtneefan het of Congress, entitled ,4 An act forthe admission of the State of Kansas into the Miley "

approved blayl, 1868, and in ac cordance wit': the tn.
struotions of the Board of °filters authorised to Carry
the provisions of said act into edreet,

I, James W. Denver, Governor of the Territory of
llansaa, do hereby proclaim and make known, that ,on
Monday, the 24 day of August next, The qualified elec.
tore of the Territory will assemble at their • various
places of reties, and then and there oast their votes for
oragainst theprorosition by said act of Oonoreus anb.
Mated, :n accordance With the rotes and rano latlons
adopted by said board, en the2d day,c,f June, 1855, and
Which are hereto attached the same having been re.
ported by a committee of three,and on thatday adopted
by the board. J. W. DpNVEtt:

Attest,RoanS Wan on, Secretary. ,
Lecompton; K. T.. June 8, 1858. ,

REPORT OP THE
. Whereas The second section of an act of Con,gress,,pageidMay 4, D, 1858, entitled "An dot
for the admission of the State of Kansas into the
Union," Provided that the Governor, United States

.District Attorney, Secretary of the Territory of`Rinses;Presidentaf the Council, and Speaker of
the House of Representatives, are constituted aBoard of Commissionersto carry into effect the pro.
visionsof the said eat, therefore the slid Board of
Commissioners do hereby deatoral that the propo.sleep coutainegi in the said eat of Congress shall
he submittedlo thopeople of Ramos for :weep,
tense or rejection, on the first Monday of August
A. D. 1858. •

•At the raid' election the voting shall be by bar
lot, and .by endorsing on his ballot as each voternifty

Proposi
be

_ Pleas jed, Proposition accepted," or
" tionroeeted."'
•-The sheriffs of the several counties, by them.

selves or deputies, aro required by the said act of
Congress to attend ,the, judges_ nt each of the
places of voting, for the purpose of preservingpeaceand good order. Eacit'veter shall vote only
in thO county in which ho resides, or the one to
which' his county may be • attached by the board

Each person must have resided in the Territory
at least Mx months previous to the ,first Monday of
4ugust, 1858, in order to 'bitentitled to vote,
....This settles the question in regard to the
May, as the'tiMp:designated is... the Second of
,August. As the.Stato election takes place in
Missouri upon the'satne- day, the chances of a
fair election in Kansas are altogether favora-
ble. There will be too much voting to be

'Elena at home for, 9,K -disposed individual 'to
leave ono State to go into another to tamper
with the,ballot-boa. The result is, however, a
fiiregOne.Concinalina;aß;jospite ofany rat; sena.

of.ballot-hoiksttitilng, the rejection
'ofthei:Eugibili- av/it:did carrbtal by a
-MajCritY, el? dior. eight therisand votes. '

• "The committee who prepares •the plan' of
;submission have Wiseli•glitinied _against the
repetition of the bum Osmiorm .style of elic-
tion performances. Whatever be the result;
there will be' ii-pdsithecortaintyfif its being
legitiniately ascertained and proMptly pub-
lished tothe people. There can be' no toys-
terieulfconCealinent and holding, back of the
yetniiiiiiri Order to compass unholy ends, as
.was done by.the chief of thejactionists en-
gaged in maintaining theLecompton iniquity in
-,Kansag. - We publish the distinct instructions
-upon' this important polixtiby Which be
sew that Mae' copy of the -dertitleirroturns
must be' forwarded to the Prisidebt of the
Territorial pdnimil, who hi 'a tee-State man,.
and willsag" that justice Is done

- INSTEOCTIONS TO JUDGES OP ELECTIONS.
Thai°are appointed three judges to'esch pre.

afoot, rani ehan,4tefore, entering upon' the Ills•
charge of-their duties, take an' oath 'to perform
faithfully the ditties of their Atte, shall provide
ballot-boxes, shalt Appetit We' auks, who shell
also take the oath required by law ; and -the Said.
',indite shall open mold "eleotibri it A. M.) at the
place, herein designated; and close the setae at
sundown: Inease arty of the judgesfall to attend,
the voters in such preolnet are herebtauthorizedto supply-their Tilaoste:f The said judges shall make
out triplicate interne of Sahreleotioni' seal up and
transmit two copies of the same, within flvo days,
'to the probate 'judge of their county, who shall,
`Within ton days, forward' One copy of the same to
the iihiternor of the Territory,' at r,ecompton, and
the other to °Armin W' Balioooki president of the
Oeunell,eit Lawrence, and -thil 'third shall be re-
tallied-by theltidgetaf the eleotton.,"- • •

, With par laws and an honest set of Othcers
to enforce their ,exactition; and vilth a o'er.
talnty that any frauds in the -oilicial=redults

.

be detected hyAlte tine repiesentatlyes
•

of the people's will, there need be' noreason
toteaf any- illegal voting The " gatkip" will
not, pay foi the candle', nutlet the piplient

x:oirrainme. •
-

• BY HID,FIGHT MAIL.
LETTER FROM 4( OCCASIONAL."

Correspondence of The Press 1
„s, ~, „e,-;111,-- ‘,,....,„-WOVIN,Frol,t, June 22, 1858.rratiqapagyttfjlitirwitnined from Illlnohl,

apylliprigthrig#ll, waiting ibireward of
his UP.IIAORT 11.2r; .iagrwInatlidiuu,, and to the,
pptabil4lis ed fi piiitt,of itk,Pemooratio -party.OR
itiiati, ~...4!i44oki.._tiawi (titpgh I opt.:
itot,:v9ueve.4-o,l*iitentid ildi';'*and. that if be
Could endaOidl.Alvtigeotlyip.drieh' an: organisation
adtdeetAWiegtilar-ndukiltatrotis, and the estab-
lished_ priaciples of the*Dirakiatio party In Dn•
nole, as woulorreenre the defeat of Judge Douglas,
he- (Grand) - should -be - appointed the resident
minister-atAle .4wstriatv. court. .111mnd accord-ingly QM funs the Simi) Started to4lllinois some
weeks ago lliad,"llitiitelrolacted alelegate to' the
eilleerheldentl:qouvantionnt 14pringfield, was well
caned by the iittlifMtohmais,,Behade,and drove
Bohade trick tlje Pl;d4go` Leioitpton paper, and
now returns to' Washington, 'wheie he festers
waiting his thirty pleeeeof 'silver. It now re-

'MMUS to' be 'seen 'Whether UM:a:Buchanan will
Consent to toward a Min' `sohois whole life in the
UniiedStater*, to. his :eleationoras .eignalieed
by-the satiost Offensbre:porsopal Assault&upon his
:publle.,and private- oharaoter, who, from 1810 to
146, during,which interval he played the part of
aMarrisionatan, the part of a Tyler man, the part
Of a Democrat--everything,' indeed, "by turns,
add .nothing'loag'l—busled 'himself OVerywhere
in assailing the present Presidettef the United
mita: -Mother Mr. Buchanan will consent to
,pay„tho guiltywages to:this guilty man remains
to seen.. , , , •

In order to show howimpossible it is for soy
Southern Benator,to vote for ,the .confirmation of
aoirnomination of ensue Man ee OrUn4, I state a
twit Which. Transpired When;rnitirt, his name was
'Mentioned nonmentioti with' a foreign appoint-
meat-under :Franklin "Pierce:4 At that time he
had suceeeded- In-blinding General Cass, Jesse D.
Bright, and ;Mftp!rtiol4 treacheries.
Then he was the ytorshipperei: Franiclie Pierce,
and then he nraktheenetny'et :,Tatiten Itiebanan
but heindicedaportion of :theDismoiratio party
to reeernmend hinaltdPvesident Pierce fer'it foreigni`t`' tappc n men .. lttetl .sr. aroy,stern.und resolute
ae he,Was,Coniarliedio the'appointment of Grand;
but when' it became preliable that `this appoint-
ment would. Van-nide,the Sotithein'Senatora—and
particularly those from ylrgtritaprotested in the
bitterest, ternia'againsthis 'aipeintinek. Gover-
nor *lee tind. his friends, alleged that if he were
appolntad at that time, it would Strengthen the
opposition' to thellemooratio party in that State
Immetumrably,and accordingly the President con-
sent-bid tii;poatpona it.. The.result was, that he bo-
oame in a moment the personal ealutanlator of
General Pierce; and loft Washington breathing all
kinds of maledictions against the powers
then existing. ,Vhen honest Democrats re-
fused to support the tenses policy in 1858,
Grand saw in this an ..opportunity to makemoney,_ and, although the .previous worship-
per of Judge 'Douglas, and for a period a resi-
dent of his hottiehold, he deserted him as easily
and as gladlyai liehad deserted Pierce before, and
as he bad opposed Mr. Buchanan for fifteen long
years. I cannot ,believe, thereforh, that a Demo-
oiatio Senate will insult Pennsylvania, insult
Illinois, insult Wise, Insult Jefferson Davis, insult
the whole publlo feeling of, the country, by con-
firming such a nomination, even'if Mr. Buchanan
should agree (which I greatly doubt) to make it.

Another fact Is disclosed ahout the postmaster at
Pottsville, and the' reizion :irhY Michael Cochran
who had been nominated ,as postmaster' at that
place was withdrawn from the Senate. You will
remember that L. 0. Cassidy, ofyear city, started
from Philadelphia to Harrisburg as a delegate toyour last State Ccinvention, and in that body sus•
rendered his anti-Lecompton doctrines, before so
formally and publicly' proclaimed, and urgently
.taia the aspirations of Francis W. Hughes, of
Solthylkill county, who wanted to be president of
that body; - Mr.Cassidy, as I have said, is there-
lative of Michael Cochran ; and yet ft now appears
that Hughes, whowas thus indebted to Cassidy at
the State Convention; absolutely wrote a letter to
Senator Bigler, suggesting that Cochran's nomi.
nation as postmaster should-be withdrawn front
the 'Senate, inasmuolt as ,bei Cochran, bad pre.
sided at a Democratic theetilig'at *hid certain
anti•LeeoMpton resolutions were - Unanimously
adopted. I give the story tis it is told hero ; and
inasmuch as Governor Bigler is 81'01.4 to be lb
Philadelphia, if he is not there now, I trust that
he may formally take notice of it. You should
serenade hint!

John Jones left bore on Monday evening. It
Is said that Reading trill be illuminated on his
arrival, and that the working men of that beauti-
ful city will lay carpets from, the depot to his
house, for the purpose of preventh his delicate
feet from being sidled by common ground. his
devotion to the interest of the laboring men, his
fidelity to his pledges in 1856, and his unrivalled
statesmanship, should turn Reading into a perfect
saturnalia when he reaches that place. Jones is
so much devoted to regular nominations in Penn-
sylvania, and sopublicly and bitterly opposed to
them in Illinois, that ho will no doubt stall upon
the people of Barks county to "support, bin) for
Congress, while at the same time ho*ill call upon
the people of Illinois to oppose the regular Demo-
°ratio nominations.

Since I wrote yesterday, I hearthat the Secretary
of the Treasury, Postmaster General, andAttorney
Generalcannot go to Philadelphia for a few days.
Mat. Drown, of the 'treasury Department, has
been in your city for some days, making an exami-
nation and estimates in relation to the proposed
change of post aloe, onstom-honse, &0., and will
return a report before them gentlemen go on to
determiner the matter.

There is a report in eiroulation here in regard
to this matter, that SenatorBigler, by a concealed
legislative trick embodied its his amendment, hie
entirely thwarted the object of the House Commit-
tee in regard to the public buildings in Philadel-
phia, and has thereby secured the location of the
post office In the old Pennsylvania Hank, not-
withstanding the almost unanimous expression
of the people of the city against it.
This trick, .it is said, was formed by a
Mr. John Rice, who receives eight dollars a
day for superintending the erection of the poet
office, and Mr. Westcott, the present peetmaster ;
which three gentlemen—Mr. Bigler, Mr. Rico, and
Mr. Westoott—lt is also whispered, have other tn.
terests in this job going on in accordance with Mr.
Bigler's legislative trick; but of this I know
nothing. I cannot believe that the Reads of the
Departments to whom this. matter has been re-
ferred will be imposed upon, or be caught In any
trap set to make them do a wrong or disreputable
act, orone se mph against the interests and wishes
of the people ofPhiladelphia, and the Government
they represent. OCCASION AL,

PENNSYLVANIANS ELSEWHERE
Upon last Wednesday Yale College, New

Haven, was the scene of considerable excite_
mont,ofannual recurrence;on the Presentation
of candidates for the degree of A. B. There
was a distribution of prized;' In which the fol-
lowing, from theKeystone State, obtained
honors. D. E. L. Fazzionx, Knoxillle, ob-
tained the first of the two astronomical first
prizes awarded to the Senior Class; W. A.
MCDowELL, Uniontown,obtained the second of
the second prizes, in the same class. Jenzs
L. BenuAN, Philadelphia, was within oneof
winning the Freshman Scholarship; and the
three prizes awarded to members of the Fresh-
man Class, for the solution of mathematical
problems, the first was taken by Ricuenn
HOOLIIIAN. Honesdale, and the third by JAMES
L. HAnmAta, ofPhiladelphia. This, itmust be
confessed, is doing very well.

137"The movement against the Democracy
of Illinois, conducted by the offiee-holdera,
Is not welcomed by the Democratic press.
The Doylestown-Democrat says :

" As was the case when the lawyer's cow was
gored by the farmer's ox, eirottmstances alter
oases,' This is nowhere morobeautifully and stri-
kingly exemplified than in some of the political
movements of the times—and the Democracy of
Illinois make a case in point.

"When our State' Convention, which met at
Harrisburg last March, passed a set of resolutions
that ignored, as many of us thought, ono of the
great cardinal principles of the Domooratio party,
some of ourjournals whiCh ware not disposed to
swallow the Looompton Constitution as the sweet-
est tit-bit In thepolitical calendar, denouneed the
proceedings of tho Convention,but never opposed
the ticket formed ; which wo accepted because
made in conformity to the usages of the party, and
we believe fairly formed. Upon this occasion the
Lecompton journals made great outcry, andrated
seam ofus roundly for not endorsing fully the pro-
ceedings of the Convention.

"On the 11th instant the 'Administration Demo-
orate' or Leoompton mon; assembled in Spring-
field, Illinois, and formed a ticket In opposition to
the regularly nominated Detuooratio ticket of that
State, which was made aoomding to party usage,
and by'a Convention duly constituted. But the
sin of the first Convention consisted in falling to
'endorse the Kansas policy of the Administration,
for whioh reason the disorganizera have hold an-
other Convention and nominated a now ticket.
This is a direct and plain effort to divide the De-
mocratiO party,' and consequently to place the
State in the hands of the apposition. What is
saute fop thegooseeheuld be sauce for the gander;
butwe hear not a wordofcensure from a ',comp-
ton journal about this oppoiltion to the Democra-
tic) ticket' and organization, and by their ' ,silence
would seem to admit it to be all right."

HANDSOME RESIDSNCE AND FURNIT URN AT Pon
fao fietaa.—Mr. ,Preamen's auction advertisement
contains the description of a verylandsome houso
and furniture, to be sold on•Friday, on the pre-
mise/I. Ills advertisement that Itwill be a positive
sate is to be relied upon.

The Cleveland waterworks have been eon-
'treated' to supply that atty. An &AMON' lake,
seven hundred and fifty,feet shove Lake &le, is
built that it will bold enough water to supply the
whole oity: The water is drawn from'Lake Brie
into this small lake by two immense enginiscoost:
lug 8160,000. These • engines can fore* three
hundred and eighteen,gallons,at a stroke, into the
small lake,above, and perform ten strokes a mi-
nute. • .-

PUBLIU ENTERTAINMENTS
%TWIN BROUGIIIII'2I BENEFIT.—There was a large

assemblage of Mr. Brougham's friends, yesterday
eveaing, at Jones's Hotel, to arrange the prelimi-
naries of thefertile mting.Complimentary Benefit.
COmmittees were appointed to carry but the inten-
tion ofrendering thie a ratislantiql compliment.
From present appearances, and thegreat popu-
Jarity of Mr. Brougharrytherele no doubt that ho
•will have sueb ari ovalloi_aq lie most amply Merits.
a'hebimetit,willoomeOff.on next Friday Wealci and
futhannauneemetits willbe' made as early ds Poe--
sible.

THE Kraa,en TROUPE.—At the Aroh-street,
theatre, there was a crowded house, last night, to
witness the truly beautiful and artistical reprosen-
tations of the Keller' troupe, who are unequalled
in the picturesque and classical groups which
they produce: The beautiful tableaux introduced
into the speetacie-drama, of "Joseph in-Egypt,"
are not to be surpassed. The ballet porformanoes
aro also worthy of every patronage which the pub-
lie can bestow.

RELIABILITY, COMFORT, AND SECURITY
IN RAILROAD TRAVELLING.

(For The Press.]

There are many things reqnisite, in making our
great national thoroughfares popular with the tra-
velling public, the most important of which aro re-
liability of connection with continuous routes, com-
fort of accommodation, and. the highest rate of
speed consistent with safety.

The tardiness and discomfort of the stage coach
in times past, compered with the speed 'and plea-
santness of railroad travelling at the present day,
are fruitfulthemes of conversation with those who
have endured the former, and yet live, to enjoy
the latter. The desire, however, of the traveller
for greater speed, has increased with each improve-
ment for bie transit, and we meet with many now
who, in this respect, cannot be satisfied.

The writer bee had occasion to visit frequently
the Wiist and Northwest, and to' test fairly the
two great routes—the Now York and Erie, and
Pennsylvania Central.

The regularity of the latter in making its con-
nections west from Pittsburgh and cast from Phi-
ladelphia, is proverbial ; and it is no more than •
paying a justtribute to its management to say that
its reputation for reliability is well deserved. I
have leftPittsburgh one hour behind the regular

"starting time, caused by detention on Western
roads, yet have never 'failed in' making the Now
York oonnedtion at Philadelphia. When it' is re-
colleoted that sixty minutes have to be made in
three hundred and fifty miles to "catch time" (to
use a phrase of railroad mon) over and above the
usual fast running time, It is evident that every
effort is made to avoid losing the eastern connec-
tion. This increase of speed is scarcely observable
to anybut a-practised traveller)theroad hod being
so firm that the thought of, danger. does not occur.
The self-satisfied air of the Conductor at each sta-
tion, as ho finds that he is "catching time," shows

, that ho alto foelt th 6 importance of "doing to on

terlnese."
gard to comfort, the care west from Harris-

burg cannot be surpassed, and I am told that the
important point of running the wide cars
through from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh is about
being consummated. This has been impossible
until the present time, owing to' many changes
that bad to be made on that portion of the road
recently

,_ fun:lased front the Commonwealth.
These alterations are Doicomplete, and the
introduction of the wide oars of the Eastern and
Western divisions to the Philadelphia division,
thus avoiding change of ears from Philadelphia to
Pittsburgh, will make the Pennsylvania Central
the molt reliable, comfortable, and secure routo

„, to the great West. TRAVELLER.

To THE EDITOR OF THE PRESS.—SFr: I am
inanimate. Yetfrom mo proceedeth life. I am
much sought after; but, /las ! whilst yielding a
retreat from Sol's illuming rays, am sadly dim-
garded. The high, low, rich, and pour, favor me
with a visit—aglance, there it ends. Iwant some-
thing substantial and abiding. I have been the
fortes of groat events, past, present, and it may
bo of far greater yet to come. Onme, profound de-
liberation has resulted in an annual commemora-
tion. A voice from parent Earth has been beard
before. Will it be erg trded once more I Will
proud America's eons add ono other laurel to their
world.sproad Lune by entering into a voluntary
contribution of a tent sash, in this renowned
city? In my verycentre I would passively sub-
mit to a Fountain being erected. I would not—-
could not—raise a tithe of objection thereto. I
would yield : daring, if I bad power of speech, to
exclaim against an architect what was once in-
scribed on his monument,

4' Lay hoary on him, earth, for he
Laid manya heavy load orithee :"

No, sir, the reVerse would be myease. Iwould
be ennobled. Prom it the crystal spring could
flow. Fit emblem of Ono who said, " Give me to
drink."
I know what it is td be dormant ; but whilst I

yield to all that is dono for and against me,
don't you think I would look bettor? East,
West, North, and South would bohold—admire.
I shonld vie with a kindred spot in the mother
oounjry, Trafalgar Square, but with this differ-
ence—that denotes triumph of War, mine would
be Peace.

To one and all I only say, be up and doing. It
will be somewhat now on my surface. A penny
postage in England porfoimed wonders : a cont
subscription is as easily calculated to do so. Will
the living think and aot for my unadorned sur-
face • Yours,

iNDEPENDZINeE&MA718'.

l'errible Collision at Sea—Daring Rescue 4
an Abandoned Ship

Among the ariivals reported in our ahipnews to-
day Is that of the wrecked brig Isabel Beeman!),
under circumstances deserving of more than a
passing notice The Isabel Beurmann sailed from
this port on Tuesday of last week, with a valua-
ble general cargo, bound to Port au Prince. On
the following day the Panama Railroad Compa-
ny's brig Caroline, Captain Whiteberry, also
mild!' from this pert, bound for Aspinwall.

On Saturday morning last, at half-past seven
o'clock, one hundred and fifty miles southeast by
south from Bernegat, the Caroline discovered an
abandoned wreck, which, upon being boarded,
proved to be the Isabel Beurmann, which had
evidently been in violent collision with a large
ship, and Was rapidly sinking. Herport bow was
completely smashed down some distance below the
water lino, herbowsprit towing over the bows, all
sails clewed. up, but the mainsail towing over-
board, and the bad already six foot of water in
her hold. A terrible soarhigh up onher foremast
indicated she must have been in collision with a
large shit., and the feet that the brig's boats
wore still on hoard, while every portable thing of
value hadbeen 'Thieved, Showed that the crew
had been taken offat leisure, probably by the
ship which had caused the damage, and which,
from the force of theblow, must have suffered se-
verely herself.

Capt. Whitebery immediatelyset all hands at
work on the wreck, except himself and his cook,
and by drawing canvas over the bow, and dili-
gent pumping, she was freed from water at seven
o'clook in the afternoon. The mate, Mr. John
Porter, an energetic young man, then volunteered,
with two seamen, to attempt the perilous task of
bringing the wreck into port. Fortunately they
have had only light, variable winds most of the
time, and by hard working at the pumps,
and oareful navigation, they succeeded in their
undertaking. The wreak arrived in the lower
bay early this morning, was taken in tow
by a tug, and now lies at Burling slip, a
lorry sight. She has been visited this forenoon
by num oars of nautical men, all of whom express
their amazement at the daring of her hardy rescu-
ers. The value of the ship and cargo, as she lies,
is roughly estimated at $50,000, upon whioh, of
course, the highest rate of salvage will be paid.

A despatch from Boston states that the ship bear-
tan had been spoken in Vineyard Sound, with loss of
James, and outwater, and having on board Capt.
James, passengers and crew, of the brig Isabella
Beurmann, which vessel she run into on 10th inst.
The brig J. B. bad a cargo valued at $20,000,
which is covered by insurance in Wall street.

The following passengers sailed in the Isabel
Beurmann on the 13th tout.: J. D. St. Berman,
Jules Villars, Miss Eliza Alexis, John Privaux.
N. Y. Post.

Rending, and-ao•fortia
[From the Germantown Telegraph.]

Ifwe bad never referred specially to the city of
Reading, as a place of summer resort, in terms of
very emphatic commendation, we should indulge
at the present time in an article of decided pro-
portions, involving many vigorous phrases of
praise, followed uby unmistakable hints sug-
gestive of the comforts—nay, pleasures and luxu-
ries—obtainable within and without its limits, by
the casual visitor as well as those of a more pro-
longed stay.

Shape your course this season to Reading, fifty-
six miles up the Pottsville railroad, and take up
your quarters at the Mansion Mouse kept by that
prince of landlords, Mr. W. L. De Ilorbon.
Reading is just largo enough to be desirable to
transient boarders. It has all the conveniences of,
and none of the objections to, a largo oily. The
mountains covered with the richest verdure,
environ it on two aides. The adjacent country
Is magnificent, and the roads in every di-
reetion attractive in the highest degree. ,!
There aro many points of interest to visit.
The Schuylkill winds around at the very
skirts of the town. The town itself is one of
the olemeliest, healthiest, and most desirable
abodes in the Commonwealth. Then as to the
hotel accommodations, they aro. incomparably su-
perior to those of any other summer boarding-
house that we have yet encountered. There are
no better rooms and no better table to bo found
anywhere, and they aro rarely equalled in the
first-clam hotels of our largest cities. We speak
from our own knowledge, and have therefore a'
right, as it is a duty, to present these facts to the
attention of our readers.

The following Sales of Stocks,Real Estate,
were muds last evening, at the Philadelphia

Exobange, by M. Thomas h Sons: $520 Delaware
Mutual Insurance Company,60 par oent ; $65 Am.
Mutual Ins. Co. scrip, 10 per cont.; $5O Union do
do, 10 per cent ; share in the Philadelphia Libra-
ry Co., $2l; share in-the Mercantile Library Co.,
.$6 75; 3 nhares Philadelphia and Havre tie Grace
Steam Tow-boat Co., $104; 2 shares (prfd stook)
American Academy of- Music, $4l ; building lot,
Sopviva street, $175; building lot, Lehigh avenue,
$240; two frame =mangos and lot, (Walker's
estate.) $450; three-story brick mossunge, do,
$500; stone building and lot, do, $9OO ; brink
dwelling and lot, do,$.2,000 ; four-story brick resi-
dence,1219 Greenstreet, $6,500 ; country scat and
farm,Byborry. sold at private sale for $13,500;
four-story residence, 1339 Spring Garden street,
subject to aground rent of$450 a year, $950; brick
dwelling, with side yard, Cooper street, Camden,
N. J., $6000; three-story brick dwelling, South
Eleventh street, $200; three story brick dwelling,
1925 Callowhili street, $2,150; three-story brick
dwelling, 442 George street, $1,825 ; hotel proper-
ty, stable and lot, Market street, West Philadel-
phia, $9,000 ; two two-story frame dwellings, Duke
street, $1,375 ; three-story brick store and dwell-
ing, corner of Carpenter and Fourth streets, $3,-
175; two two-story brick dwellings, 946 and 998
South Fourth street, $1,450 ; brown stone resi-
dence, stable, coach-house, and square of ground,
subject to incumbranaos amounting to $65,400,
$5.Attempted Suicide.—A woman named Mar-
garet Gallagher, while in a state of intoxication,
attempted to commit suicide last night, by jump-,
ing into the Schuylkill, from Coatea-street wharf.
She was reamed, and taken to the Twentioth-ward
station-house.

Opposition Convention.—The delegates elect-
ed in the 'different Wards last evening will meet in
OonTention at Spring Garden Hall this afternoon.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF TIIE PERSIA AT NEW YORK

NEW Yomr, Juno 22.—The royal mail steam-
ship Persia arrived at half-past 9 O'clock thisevening. The following items of news are in
addition- to the despatch from Cape Mae :

ENGLAND
'T'he house of Commons, on the oth inst., reject- -ed the bill relating to tenant rights in Ireland.
On the 10th, in the Rouse of Lords, a bill was

introduced making the fraudulent negotiation oflals of exchange a penal offence.
The bill abolishing property qualification formembers of Parliament was debated and read a

second time. '

The bill extending the elective franchiso in the
counties to occupiers of 1,10 tenements was read a
second time by a majority of 58, notwithstandingthe opposition of the Government.

In the House of Commons, on the 11th inst., it
was announced that the Government had sent a
dematoh to India: disapproving of the policy of
annexation, and disavowing the annexation of
Nair. ,

The House of Commons agreed to a council for
the Government of India to consist of from
twelve to fifteen members.

The British steamer Porcupine sailed on the 3d
instant, for Newfoundland, to await the arrival of
the United States steamer Niagara and her ten-
der, the British steamer Gorgon, to assist In land-
ing the telegraph cable.

The father of Sir John Crampton is dead.
A match has been madefor a race between the

American racer Prioress and Beadsman for £5OO a,
side, even weights, over the New Market course, in
October.

A match has also been entered into between
Babylon and Lord Chesterfield's Telegram, foreven weights, L2OO. a side, to take place the dayafter the above race.

The three mates of the American ship Gleaner
were committed to trial at Cardiff for brutal out--
races on the orew.

The French ministerial journals support the
American souse in relation to the right of search.

Tho eruption of Mount Vesuvius continued, but
no further serious results were reported.

The British Consul General at Belgrade had
been attacked and severely wounded by Turkish
soldiers.

Sir E. Retie completely defeated the rebels at
Konias. killing seven hundred, and" capturing
seven guns.

Tho attack of Calpee was °nettled on the 16th
of Mal,.

Tito English garrison at Jossonporo, six hundred
strong, wassurroundad by eight thousand rebels,
but no fears wore entertained for Its safety, as re-
lief was at hand.

A village
after an obstinate resistance, and all tho male in-
habitants pput to the sword.
THELATEST BY TELEGRAPHFROM LONDON'TO iiiERPO L

UNDON, June 12.—1 t is rumored that the Brit:
ish Government into call out additional mili-
tia.

It is said the Govimont offer no further op-
position •te the Jews in Parliament.

The pity article of the Noes states that the
fonds opened at an advance ofan eighth, owing to
the rednotion of the rate of diftemint by the
Bank of France. There was no animation, how-
ever, in the afternoon. Dullness prevailed, and
the market closed at yesterday's rates.

The Australian mails had arrived at Malta with
£11.1,000 in specie. Trade was reported as dull, but
money plentiful.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The official Advices from England more Fa

vocable than Represented—Affairs wit
Utah, &c.
Wasninavon, June 22.—The official edvices re-

ceived by the last arrival from England are more
favorable than has been represented,

They reiterate friendly sentiments toward this
country, disavow intentional offence against our
flag, and mention the fact of a prompt issuance of
orders to discontinue the visits which have given
rise to the pending difficulties.

Her Majesty's Government does not insist on
visitation or search as a right, but as both nations
are solicitous to :•ut an end to the African slave
trade, it desires a mutual understanding or ar-
rangement as to the proper and most acceptable
manner of ascertaining the character of the sus-
pected slavers. This is the mooted point. The
tenor of' the despatches is far from being unsatis-
factory. In fact, the dootrine so long maintained
by our Government is considered as practically
acknowledged by Great Britain. The differences
botween the two countries are not such as cannot
bo amicably accommodated.

It is understood that the Cabinettoday had un-
der consideration the affairs with Utah, which are
so complicated as to require great caution in their
manageinent. From present indioations, all the
troops on the way will continue the march to Utah.
What additional measures will be pursued will
depend on the character of the next official de-
spatches from that quarter.

The charge of Judge Eokels to the Grand Jury
against polygamy is condemned as being calcu-
lated to embarrass the pacification of the Mormons.

The Post Office Department will shortly take up
the subject ofocean transportation.

Propositions have been received for carrying the
mails both from Now Orleans and Now York to
Havana, to alternate with Inw's lino, and for
similar service, on the Bremen and Havre lines,
receiving the postage for remuneration, as con-
templated by the reoont not of Oongrese.

FROM KANSAS.
Moss Meetings at Leasenworth and Fort Scot

—Proposition for a Vigilance Committee Die

Sr. Louis, Juno 21.—A Leavenworth despatch
of the 16th instant says : A call was promulgated
yesterday, by many citizens, for the organization
of a vigilance committee in this city. A public
meeting was held pursuant to the call, at which
resolutions were adopted discountenancing such anorganization, deolaring that no necessity existed
for its establishment, and expressing.entire, cond.
donee, ill the ,authoritieb to properly administer
the leis.

An arrangginent has been made to establish re-
gular communication between Fort Leavenworth
and the outward-bound column of the Utah forces.
Two expresses will leave the garrison every week
until further notice.

The Kansas City Journal of Commerce, in an
extra edition of the 19th, saysthat a man meeting
was held at Fort Scott, Kansas, on the 11th to take
consideration as to the best means for the adjust-
meat of the difficulties of thatregion. Resolutions
were unanimously adopted to the following effect:
We will proceed to a thorough civil organization
of the county, in, acedrdance with the law ap-
proved February 858.

We agree to refer all past offences spinet the
laws to the grand jury. 'We agree to refrain from
the prosecution of vexatious arrests for imaginary
or petty offenoes, and discountenance pro-
ceedings, from whatever source they come. %Vo
agree to exert ourselves to preserve peace,

come._
to

assist in enforcing the laws. We agree to take no
part in the pre-emption of claim quarrels, but to
leave the contestants to settle their differences ac-
cording to the law

We agree to hold every citizen of Fort Scott to
strict accountability for assaults or other unlawful
acts against any person whatever.

We agrie to afford whateverprotection circum-
stances require to citizens at Fort Scott, travelling
in Bourbon county.

Governor Denver agrees to withdraw the troops
as seen as the county and township organization
be completed, and he is satisfied that peace is
fully restored. Governor Denver addressed the
meeting and approved the resolutions. John
Hamilton presided.

The Passenger■ by the P+rata.
[By the UnglueAmerican Telegraph Company

Sr JouNs, N. F., June 2l—Captain Judkins
kindly sent ashore by the news yacht a list of the
passengers in the Persia, of which the following is
a oopy :

Mr E White, Baron Weßoraima, Mr Harmonyand
lady. two children and servant ; Miss Astor and at-
tendants, Wm B Astor, Mr Astor, Mr Kerbard and
lady, Mr. John Plaidand lady, Mr Riley and lady, Mr
John Hancock, Btr F A Salter, Mr Georg. Burgeon. Mr
Gerald T Dale, Mr J E Gall, Bir 11 0 lie,Ye, Mr George
Cockburn, Mr David Grabarer, Master Korcheral, Mr

S Aires, Mr J Carry, Mr Wells and lady. Mr Mills.
Mies Mulls, Mr Daniel Stewart, MrJ H MaKern. Mr 5`
B Strange, Mr Codingly, Dr Barton, Mr J H Hart. MrMcCauley. Ron Evelio Ashey, Mr Desykins, Miss
Dniaua, Mr Alberto, Mr William Billings, Mr Sam.
net W Mr H Cannon, Mr Field, BD. Mack,
Wm Mack, two children and servant, lord Richard
Grosvenor and servant, Mr II Frederick Coven:
dish, Mr. Henry Cantina and lady, 111 W Duminlck
and lady, Miss Dominick and mister, Mr F F Meagher,
Mr. Brooker and child, Mr E Figueroa, Mr 0 J Jones,
Mr Thompson, Mr Henry James and lady, Mr Spedding,
Mr Dorman, 1110Char.es Sharpleen, Mr Jahn Mutter
Smith and lady, Mrs Mel lumina, infant and servant;
Mr Morley and wife, Mr 8 II Davies, Mr Elyman A Ja-
cobs, Mr D Robertson and lady. Mr Green, Sir Holes,
Mr Holeyate, Mr Iliward II Buckley, Mr J B
Ms Mold, Mr Mollwaine, Dr 1' Bullard, Sir
John MoCain, Mrs Walsh, Miss James, Mr James,
Master James, Mr Rl3 Smith, Mr S Shepleigh, Mr De-pose. Mr Eiarourmule, Mr Charles Scott, Mr David De-
angles, Mr Addle, Mr. Wince, Mr Viennont, lady. and
child, Mr J Davies, Jr, two Blaster James. Blr William
flutter, Mr Blankorson, Mr Morrison, Mr William H
Hayward Gough, Mr Hardoff, Mr Maas, Mr Richt:mods,
Mr John Kiley and wife, Mr Lava* and child, Mr
FlnLy,,Ble E brahara, Mrs Sarah Neal, Mr James Rich-
mond", Mr Joann, Dlr Jacob Zitteried, Mr Olar Mirkle-
son,-Mr W Casibnry, and W J Ward.

Washington Affairs.
WAsniriaron, Juno 22 —A number of members

ofCongress remain in the city principally onbusi-
ness for their constituents. Senator Bigler intends
leaving thepity for home today.

New Orlecitis Affairs.
Nzw ORLUANS, June 21.—Gerard Stith, the

newly-elooted Mayor of the city, was inaugurated
to-day.

Col. Anderson left for New York yestorday.

New Hampshire Legislature
CONCORD, N H., Juno 22.—Strong Republioan

resolutions, with regard to National p Attics, wore
introduood Into the Legislature to•dny, and will
bo aotod on tomorrow.

The Ohio River
CINCINNATI, Juno 22.—The river is falling

rapidly. The weatheris tine, the mercury stand-
ing at 84.

Markets by Teligraph

NEW ORLEANS, June 22 —The trdvices by the Persia,
at Cape Race. were received- at noon yesterday, but
produced no effect on the Cotton market, whichcloxed
thin, with sales of 7,000 bales' Sugar heavy, at an ad-
vance or Tobacco heavy. Flour advancing; salts
at 14.50A50. Corabetter; salea at 78670 c Provi-sion!' very dull and heavy. , Groceries dull, with but
little export demand.

CHARLESTON, June 21.—Cotton—Fales to-dey 2,700bales, at 10m1210:—an advance of lier,l(c.
AUGUSTA, June 21.—1 n the Cottoamarket there are

more buyers than sellers
BALTIMORE, June 2'2 —Flour active and steady. Wheat

steady at Deere7o for red, and' 105®100c for white. Corn
(inlet at 03crOde for yellow and white. Beef is dull.Posh lower, at $l7 for mess.

011.10INNATL June n —Flour ie nominal. Whieke
declined to 18,10, and dull at that price. Me e pork
lower, quoting at $l6. Bacon and bulk pork dull and
drooplog

OUAALSBIONI dune 22.—There has been an average
busmen in Cotton, without any quotable change.

I3AVANSAn, June 22.—Ootton slow of sale, with-
Oat change in prices.

Moms, June 22 —Sales of Cotton to•dav 1,500 bales,
at 11%0 for middlings Bales for the last three days,
6,100; the receipts have been only 450 bales.

The starboard heater ofthe iteamor Eclips,
was blown off near Memphis, the other day, and
two cabin passengers, Mrs. Vosburg, ofVicksburg,
and W. Perpignan, ofkit. Lords, instantly killed.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK
Oorreepondeoce of The Preee J

Now YORK, June 22,1858.
The thunder-storm anticipated in my last oame

in due time yesterday evening, accompanied by
hailstones and gusts of wind, that imparted to it
the true features`-of aWestern tornado. A now
church in 54.th'sireeiSitis completely levelled, ita
loss offifteen thousand dollars This structure had
been erected for an Episcopal Mis3loo, and was to
have been under the charge of Rev. Ralph Hoyt.
Inimense trees in HMCo,' and other squares, chim-
neys, roofs, and awnings, wore torn up, blown
docin, or scattered toatoms Childrenreturning
from school were prostrated into gutters and paire-
Monts, blinds and window shades whirled away
like leaves, and window-panes broken adfibitwnr.

Nor was the, damage confined to property, for
three persons were killed- by the lightning, and
dozens in b red by the running away offrightened
homes, or the falling of ehimneys, abutters, ,ko.
On both rivers 'the tornado raged furiously ;
steamboats were forced from their docks, the
ferry bottle swept down stream, the quarantine
Beet dragged anchors, and smaller craft broke
from their moorings or were banged against piers
tremendously. Altogether, the tempest, during
Re course of from a half to three-quarters of
an hour, was is fierce and destructive as could
well be. I saw a new house, in Brooklyn,! on
Second avenue, which was overturned, and swept
several rods from its foundations. Many other
buildings and oat-houses in Brooklyn are dashed
to fragments, and a sohooner was sunk opposite
the city, deep as her topmasts. Trees, three feat
In diameter, have been rent asunder by the light.
'sing, and iron awning posts broken short off.

The incendiaries appear to be about again. At
one this morning a house was burnt down in Ma-
dison street, anothogia tenant-house in Greenwich
street) partially consumed. Several other fires
broke out during the morning hours.

TheBlack Warrior's passengers, from Havana,
are now undergoing quarantine. Yellow fever is
at our thrcshhold.

The man who was yesterday goredby the steer,
in West street, is said to be dead.

Another murder was probably committed last
night, by a 'longshoreman nametritioe, on a bar-
keeper in West street, named liteCaillin, by frac-
turinghie skull with a cart•rung.

A brutal assault was committed in the Metro-
politan Hotel bar-room, last night, by the no-
torious Billy Mulligan, ono of the ruffians expelled
by the San Brenta.° -Vigilance Committee, on a
member of that bedy. Mr. Hiram N. Webb, now
visiting thie city. A warrant was Weed for Mul-
ligan'e arrest, but it hat not; yet been effeeted.

Our Mayor last night vetoed the Common Coun-
cil resolution which gave the insurance companies
permission to erect a Urfa() for a steam fire engine
in the Park.

Liquor takes care of its devotees. A Woman
jumped out of a third-story window-last, night,
under the influence of her bottle, and was sup-
posed to be fatally injured, but when the doctor
arrived ho found her sober, and cooking her has•
band's breakfast.

The Berman Turners end Sehutzen Corps are
holding their annual festival is-day, at York-
ville. The sports include an aquatic tournament.
shooting matches, etc., with prizes of gold watches,
medals, Ae.

A haul of policy venders was made this morning.
The business is getting measurably unsafe ; but
why are not the " big fish" caught

In the money line this week no definite conclu-
sion can be arrived at, because the reaction of
last week's treasury loan is still manifest, and be-
cause a new instalment of California specie is due
in a day or two. Deposits are still on the increase,
the excess amounting to a million; aggregate

.$85,280,949, $18,057,059 more than the highest
sum reported in 1857, and undoubtedly the largest
aggregate ever reported as field by the banks.

The Bank of New York has declared a semi-
annual dividend of 31 per cent., payable July 1;
the Metropolitan Bank a semi-annual dividend of
4 per cent., payable on and alms the first Monday
in July.

The transactions at the office of the Assistant
Treasurer, yesterday, were :

Received from all sources $328 081 50
Payments on all accounts 453,173 35
Balance in all funds • 7 561,094 39

Decrease since last report 124,101 85
The receipts include $59,300 for treasury notesBy the treasury note operations, discounts have

increased $1,750,000. The maximum of this'year
has now been reached, and is within $4,280,205 of
last year's maximum, on the Bth of August; and
it is $22,833,917 more than the minimum of last
year, 513th November.

The following is a statement of the business at
the Clearing House for the week
Clearings for the week ending Tune 14-599,023 396 42

Do. do. do. June 21_101.211.128 51
Balances do. do. June 14 .. 5,674,925 60

Do. do. do. Juno 21... 7,0)6 302 91
The doily average clearances for the week were

$10,868,521, against $16,503,899 last week.
At this morning's stock board a large business

was done, all things oonsidered, though few stocks
were so firmly held as they were yesterday. Rend-
ing showed a decline from yesterday's closing
rates of 1 ; though it gained thefraction from this
morning's opening price. Pennsylvania Coal ad-
vanced 1 ; Delaware and Hudson declined 5 ; New
York Central declined l from last night. Cleve-
-1 and and Toledo, declined I—sold I,BCO shares. A
general emulation is noticeable from day to day,
Showing an uncertain confidence

In bank stooks the baldness was inside of a hun-
dred shares. The' sales wore Metropolitan at
1091; Importers and Traders at •105.1; Bank of
Commerce at 1031, and American Exchange et
1035, yesterday's price in each instance; Bank of
the State at 1001, and Hanover at 900, 1 advance.
A small lot of Great Weitorn Insurance was taken
at 110. "

-

In Statestooks the largest sales were of Ten-
nesseeeixos at 93, 5 decline., Missouri Owed at
871, 0 decline, and California new bonds at 80. A
thousand dollars of Brooklyn city sixes was sold
at 99. •

NEW YORK STOOK KKOKANGS—Joss 7.2
BBCOND !OL2D.

13000 Missouri St 68 67)( 12 N Y Cen B 82
6000 Tenn St Cs, '9O 93 160 ' do 81%
60') Illinois Con Rd 84% 260 do , 83 81746000 do 81% 100 do 810 81%6000 do 860 83 100 flat & Chi B 810 84

5000 do 1)60 84% 25 Erie Railroad 17
2^.00 Lae & lit LGRd 34 800' do 77%
10:0 do 333 60 do 830 77

141300 do 334 50 do 63 17
10000 do 33 100 Reading It 44%
40 Pacific 61S 300 76 Si 200 do 44%
09 Chl &Rk I R 71% 100 do 83 44%
20 La Cr & Mil R 6% 200 do 24 41%

100 Mich SoRorer b6O 43 100 do 610 44%
TUN MARKETS.

Corms.—The market has been. quite active, with
sales of two cargoes, comprising 6,00 begs Rio (last
evening and thismorning) per Ohatham and Adeline,
taken by the trade chiefly at higherlatires. Prime is
firmat 11 c; St Domingo has advanced to 0%0, and
themarket for all kinds partakes of the firmness InRio
ant St. Domingo The stock on hand of Rio and Santos
at theclose Is 18.080bags, and of al, kinds 37,630, in.
eluding 1.260 mats of Java

(Ina in —The demand for Wheat le fair, and prices ere
firm; the arrivals are moderate; sales of 43,000 bus at
Sing3cfor Milwaukee Club, 1020 for ;mod red Indiana,
1054.MO& for white Wisconsin, white Kentucky on
private terms, Moinefor white Southern. and 108er
1250 for whiteMichigan. Rye Is steady; sales of 1,000
busat 09e070c. Oats are steady at-the decline; sales of
11,000 ous Western at 4140450, and State At 44m45c,
and good Womanat 430.

Corn is much the same as yesterday. the demand is
about equal to the supply; sales of 37,000 bus at 70072 c
far fair Westernmixed; 76c for Western yellow in store,
and 77m78a for yellow Fouthern.

Pacivisiona.—The inquiry is limited for Pork, and
the market is again lower And unsettled ; the ealen are
560 bbls at $l3 60018 75 for prime; $'6 for %bin mete;
$17,00 for cleat, and $16.00 for mess, closing at our
side figures.

Beef is steady and in fair reqiiest for the trade and
the Diet—sales of 560 bbls at $12013.60 for repacked
Western Mess; $11m11.60 for country mess, and $l4O
14 60 for extra Western ; prime mess is firm but quiet
at $10022. Beef Hams dull at 316017. Cut meats are
in fair demand, and are firm, Sales of 250 bhds and
tatat Waft for Sh ,ulders'and 73‘07,7,"c for flame

Bacon is firm ; sales of 90boxes long Jibbed and long
clear ou private terms. Lard is heavy, and the supply
is increasing, the d errand Is moderate—sales of 800 belt
and tes at 10,1 i mIOX c, and small lots 10,7‘01.1c. But
ter and Cheeseera unchanged.

WnISILSY.—The market Is lowerthe demand is fair—-
sales of 390 bbls at 22)( 0, and email lots at 23c.

PRILADELPNIA MARKETS, Tune 20 —Evasiwa.—
There to no alteration In Breadstuffs; the market fo,
flour continues dull and unsettled, and the only stales
are 760 bble Western extra at $4 e2}4 4cr bbl. Stand.
and brands are offered at ft 25, without finding buyere,
except in a email way for home use, at from this figure
up to 5505 75 qp. bbl, wording to brand and quality
Rye Flour Is steady and firm at f3.313( bbl, with
further small sales at that price. Corn Meal la' firm,
but rather quiet at f 3 37)4j bbl for Penna. Wheat—
The market Is dull, and only a few email lota have
found buyers at 100m105e for redo, and 10001150 for
white, as in quality, the latter for good and prime
lota. Rye Is wanted at 60c for Delaware, and
680 for Penna. Corn continues scarce and in
request, with sales of 5,000 bushels Yellow, part
at 74c afloat, and part at a price to be fixed
Oats ore In steady demand, with sales of Delaware of
40e and Penneylvania at 410 Quercitron Bark is freely
offered at $32for let No. 1,but there are no orders in
market and nothing doing. Cotton—There hi more
doing, and holding aro firm, with a light stack of for
grades on sole, and about 350 bales hare been sold at
12Xml3Xe for Uplands, cash. Groceries—The mar.
ket is• firm, but the difference in thoviews of buyers
and Fellers limits operations. A sale of Lagneyra Cor.
fee wan made to go out of the market at 11Xeon time
Provisions—Tbere is no new feature in the market,
and a small blialness doles at aboutprevlouequotations.
Whiskey is seam, and a small business doing at Mate
for bble, 22c for Ws, and 21021 X for drudge.

Thotwo words Vice and Virtue, which figure Co

prominently in our sernacular, have been so mined up
ith conventionalities both In law and gospel, from age

to ego, that it is now barely possible to get at the right
meaning of the terms What has been deemed sire in
oneage, or even onusection of country, is exalted into
a virtue in another! And so on we go, blundering and
wandering in the dark, until we eventually bring up at
the palatial store of Granville Stokes, No. 1307 Chestnut
street.

The Racc at the Oxford Park Course.—The
rues between Flora Temple and Lanoet came ofl
yesterday afternoon amid much excitement, at tht
Oxford Park course, for n purse of $l,OOO Flora
as before, wee the winner in three straight heats.
The attendance was quite large, and betting et
two to ono in favor of Lancet was not Infrequent.
The amount of money that changed bands wne
probably large. In Jockey parlance, the result
was as follows :

Purse $1,000; mile heats; hest three in five in
harness. J. 1) MoManus, b. m., Flora Temple
1l 1.

S. McLaughlin, blk. Lancet--2 2 2
Time, 2 31 2.27 2.291

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

POILADXLIIII.I, June 22,1858
Thestock sales `to-day showed an increase in

amount, but little variation in prices from yester-
day:. The money market withentchange.

The, Montour Iron Company , property, the
Danville Mien:R./neer says, was sold at sheriff's
sale, last Thursday, for $lO3--anbjeot to the mort-
gages, wh'eh have been estimated at $600,000,
Messrs. Michael Groves, Henry M. Fuller, Et H.
lialdy, and Philip Mills, were the successful bid-
ders There is a great deal nf indignation felt at
this procedure among the creditors of the compa-
ny,and a smart crop of lawsuits maybe expected to
spring oat of it.

The Lehigh Valley It:Oilseed's coal tonnage for
the week is 5,059 tons, a fallingoff finm the cones •
ponding week Iset year of 3.756 tons. For the
season the refrelpts are'34,225 tons in excess of last
year.

Thereceipts by the Lehigh Canal for the week
were 26,509 tone, making for the season 212,810

The Montgomery Ledger entersa severe. com•
plaint against Bieknell's Bani. Note Reporter
for quoting Pottstown Bank notes at three per
cent. discount.

The public) are cautioned against fraudulent
certificates of ,the Cumberland Coal and Iron
Company, purporting to be signed W. J. Pattleon,
president, Stephen L. Morgan, secretary. No such
parties are known to the company, although pur-
porting to date from New York.

The amountof coppershipped the present season
from the Lnke Superior region, up to the last
dates, was 1,985 tons: The shipments from the
Superior region for the season are expected to
roach 7,000 tone, 1,000 more than lost year.

The giltoyian, published at Milton,Northum-
berland Conntyr on the Seeof the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad, says that the Northern Central
Railroad Company has_ leased the Sunbury and
Erie Road from Sunbury to Willianvpart, and in-
tend running theircap through from Baltimore to
the latter place—the arrangement to commence
on the first day of July. This is a judicious ar-
rangement, and meets.the wishes of the leople.
The Sunbury and Erie Company will not stook
their road until it is completed to Farrandsville,
preferringto usetheir (disdain completing theirroad
et as early a day as possible. The rails are now
all leidon the Northern Central to Sunbury—or at
least there cannot be more than a mile or two to
be laid, and thus complete the connection-with
the Sunbury and Erie. A little 'trimmingup"
is to be done, when the superstructure will be
finished and the road ready for the trains. Ar
rangements for running trainsbetween Baltimore,
Buffalo, and Niagara over tbilroute have comple-
ted under a time schedule which will not consume
over sixteen hours between the points mentioned.
The advantages in the saving of time and money
over this magnificent route to the travelling pub-
lic willbe apparent when this route is compared
with those now frequented. Great facilities will
be rendered the business of the country, also, in
the transportation of the mails through the instru-
mentality of this chain of railroads, the comple-
thin of which has been looked for with groat'Foll-
citude and oven impatience.

Preparations are in contemplation for a grand
excursion over this new route, from Baltimore to
Niagara and book, about the Fourth of July.

Governor Packer has appointed Mr. John E.
Rapp, of York, tonnage agent on the Northern
Central Railroad, in place of Henry F. Thomas,

The St. Paul (Minnesota) Pioneer of the 10th
inst., says : As the steamer Metropolitan came up
the river, just above Prairie du Chien, Wis., in
the ilielnity: of the island upon which the river
piratii: were found secreted, the body of one of
the robbers of the Hudson City Bank was taken
but of the water, and gold to the amount of some
$4 000 woo found in the pooketa of his pantaloons.
The robber had endeavored .to escape from the
island by swimming ashore, and in his desire to
save the gold, made it the cause ofbis death.

From a Into letter from Nebraska to the st.
Louis RApublican:wo extract the following BM of
unmitigated Wild-Cat banks located in the west-
ern country!

Nehamp. Valley Bank, Galesburg—Wild Cat.
Platte Valley Bank, Nebraska City—Wild Cat.
Fontanelle Bank of 13ellerue, Elgin,

Cat.
Western' Et. r, M. and Int. Co., Galva,'Wild Cat.

. Bunk of Xebratita, Council Bluffs, lowa—Wild
Cat. ..

Bank of Florence, Davenport, lowa—Wild Cat.
Bank of De Soto, Wisconsin—Wild Cat.
Bank of Tekame, Bloomington and Gosport, In.

(liana, and St. Louis, Mo.—Wild Cat.
You do great injustice to Nebraska when yen

cast the odium of these institutions upon herfair
name. Shedoes not merit it. Call them by their
right names—lllinois, lowa, Indiana, Missouri,
and Wisconsin, rotten cats, but do not call them
N,lorada. Cues. t

According to the Washington Star: "On the lot.
of July neat the debt of the United States will
amount to about $05,000,000, including the loan
of $20,000,000 recently authorized by Congress.
Taking intoconsideration the present state of the
Treasury and the probable extent ofreceipts during
the ensaing year,it is improbable that any pay-
ments will be madeuntil after the neat fiscal year,
ending July, 1850. In the meantime, however,
the peaceful termination ofthe Mormon imbroglio,
and the probable amicable termination of the dif-
ficulties with England, Will save the country a
very large expenditure, the necessity of which was
apprehended up till neatly the close of therecent
session ofCongress."

PHILADELPHIA I.ITOCH EXCHANGE SALES,
June 22, 1858.

REPORIND HT SIANERY,..DROVN, & CO , BANK-NO ft..
STOCK, AND IMCJIANOE BROKERS, NORTHWEST CORNER
THIRD AND CURBTNOT BTREETS.

FIRST BOARD.
1 Penns R 414,
2 do 413,

50 Elmira R...... 135.10.3 i
50 do ....b5.10
50 do ....b5.10x50 Catania,' R..loie. 63‘Lehigh 'Say 483
10 Reading R 22
6 do 22.ie

10 Minehill B 68
40 do . 63
45 HareaborirR 553
4 do 653,

25 Bch Nav Prfd....c.14
32 do 14 11
10 C&Arob R..° 3dye.9B
20 Farm k Mee 11k...57
9 Girard Bank 11if6 do

6000 Penns 151 90
100 do 90

1000Bch Nat 00.'82
int s ff.51.11

230 :Co 'Bl int 0t1.673
14000 do '8 s inttH. 673 i250Beb Nav B L0an..74
1000 Swan Canal.136...60m
3000 Elm It 7a latiart -

lots.aswn.B6
1000 N Penns 886...58
603 do.. :. 68

1000L Island R 84.-80
1000 Raid R met66 '43 90

100 N Penni R 01 ,
^6 Penns R 4 l

12 do 411eo 41%
•0 do" 411;
8 do 4134

• RETWEEt
7.00,L0ng Island It 11%1 1544 Long Inland B 11

BOARD.SECOND
Abbot 243 Pena 1.1...4103
about-111 do - ...89X
1000 City 6t..0&P..11.10031
600 City6s 963,
100 CityR135...0k2.903(
100 do ....C&P.963(
400 do ....0&P.963(
300 - d0..:.08c2.963i

3000 Harrisburg B fe
£swo-91

CLOSING P'
Bid. Asked.

2000 WilmgR de0 %P..9 61
1500 do C&P.961;
600 do C&P.26N900 do ldr.P.P6I,
000 Peana R 65..2dm.87

7000 O&Amb $ 6.117-80
126 Pen= B 41N2 do 41
20 Lehigh Nay 411,14
12 Noriistown 11..2da.52
OES.—DULL.

Cr States ex X68. ... -

PLtto 6,s 66 - 983(
do .....66 861(
do New..looXlol

Ponnsylv 65 89; SO
Reading R 2111 221 i

Asked.
Bah Nam Imp 6a ..69 60

do stoat
do prof 14 Hl *

17meipi B ElmROOS( 10X
do Velnt mt .64X 65
do 2d nat..49 60

Long Wand ....11X 12
flirard Rank 11 11xI
ILeh Coal As Nae..4B X 48x
NPenns R 9,y B

do 6's 68 68xNew Creek X
Rataleasa R 6x ox
[Lehigh Zino 1 1X

de bd '7O Inoli 74 75
do mt .x'44..00
dodo nitfle 153..58% f96'

Ponca 11. 41f. 41N
do let mt,
do ?dmOs in o688?( BTX

north' Osial U0n..41 45
do prof' 100 101

Elehtt N Be 82 57. X 57M

50 Reading....
Reuling closes

100 Reading 22
21 yi 022

CITY ITEMS.
MODEL nriT ESTABLISIIMEXT.—The custom of

associating great ins cations with the name of their In-
ventors has been in vogue from time immemorial
Thus, the revolver is suggestive of a Colt, just as the
telegraph reminds us of a 3lorse. Nor is this true
merely of great inventions; it applies equally to sup..
riOrity in the various departments of manufacture.
Who in Philadelphia, for example. i. not cognizant or
the truism that the name of Warburton is the synonym
of everything that Is elegant in the Hat tine !. By the
way, this establishment really does deserve more than
psssing notice. Ourlast annual visit to this celebrated
hat emporium, now at No. 430 Chestnut street, con-
vinced us That, however trade -may be depret“ed in
general, Mr. Warburton line at least shot, n no lack of
enterprise in catering for the publicdemand. In his
present stook we. noticed, in addition to his usual va-
rieties and choice novelties of seasonable hats and caps
for gentlemen and, youth, an elegant stray of ladies*
block and drab riding and opera hats.

In the gents' department, his French (not merely by
same, but the genuine imported art'ele) Felt hat is,
this season, one of the most popular head coverings ex-
tant. Inaddition to these, we must not omit Warbur-
ton's own Inimitable undressed Panama, nor his extra
flue Mackinaws. In short, Warhutton's is a perfect
Flatting palace, and we are glad to see that the public is
ovineinga duo appreciation of this fact, no less than of
the equally attractive feature, that the uniform civility
towards the patrons of this establishment is proverbial.

THE AND FMMVERS.—This is the nest
sod appropriate design printed upon the catslii of Messrs.
E. G. Whitman A; Co,, Confectioners, on Second steer' .
below Chestnut. We say "appropriate" because the
bee-hive itself suggests a double similarity to the hussy
it represents. First, their place is now being throngi..l
daily with customers, preparing- to leave the city. Pllti
the clerks in malting upon them are as busy as bees:
and second, there is nb bee-hive in the world comparable
to 'Whitman's AN a depository of delicious se eels. 11.-
basket of Hower+ surrounded by the honey-seeking bee
affords a happy illustration of the manner in which our

cilium neck to Whitman's for tine confectionery
Hoc's "Lear' EAST."—Hoe's new patent ton

cylinder press Ismade up of 14,730 pieces, and 30,0t0
yards of tapeand blanket. aro used. The presses ,setgh
toenty toll% three quartersand fourteen pounds, and rust
$30,000 Several of them era now in use in this city,
printing off thousands of papers daily, by which the

renders thereofare informed that the largest, best, an•l
chcopest assortment of ready-made Clothing and plea•
goods aro at the Old Franklin Hap ClothingEn,.

poriumo of E.H. Eldridge, Ho. 021 Chestnut street.
STALE HOPS AND BLASTED ROPES.—A wealthy

farmer in Otsego count•, New York, has now on hand
over $60,000 worth of hops. He first refused 30 cents a
pound, demanding 38%, and Own offered that, he de-
manded 40 cents, and when offered that, he still rose
upon the price, until Fortune in one of her freaks, re•
lured the price tofive centsa pound. Thefarmer should
have token a gool price for hie hops when he could get
it. and thou hopped on to Philadelphia and procured a
new suitat the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Roekhill
Sr. Wilson, Hoe. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Si cll.

PRPSS.—PITILADELPHIA, WEDNgsbAY, itINE 23, is


